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CITY inTKLLmK"
COMMERCIAL.

FrUn, CWtwI-r- , and fnl-- ml Trade ol
Philadelphia! Paring the Month ol April,

Th report of the DispntyWKot" f the Itecnne has no l.en
frora It we compile some interesting and

ZESStlte statistics concerning the commerce of the

u'eHrowitHhleare given the fon-Ur-

es import. .!, warehoused, with-Snw-

from warehouse, and remaining in ware-Sous- e

together with tho valne of domestic exports,
"urtng the month of April, ism; the Imports belli
Biased at their sworn specie valuation at the foreign
niai-- of exportation, the mainly at

Helr specie value, anil the domestic exports at their
eworn currem j A nrlt.

Imports ,U,vn,x-V-

Domestic exports , 9(11.114

"Warehoused:
Direct Importations
From other districts 01.473

' Withdrawn from warehouse:
For exportation 4MFor transportation

. tFor conHuiiiii". , ',' .;. ,- -. iii
Hemillll tiff III warrmiiiw n; fn-- i 'i in...,,..
The following table shows the numlier and ton-tin-

of American and foreign vessela In the foreign

trade entered at the port of Philadelphia durlntr tho
month of April, tW, anl the mm quarter of lssn- :-

Amrr. .. W,yii IVwN, 7WiW.

Ait. A". T .

Airll . . 21.0i:t 62 1(i 726 120

1st quarter ..126 4ii,.'.v hi 217

Fonrnionths.m ixi :c.,2:m s:t7 ioi,4fw

The following table shows the numlier and ton-

nage of vessels in the foreign tra le cleared at file
port or Philadelphia during the month of April, ISt.J,

and in the first quarter or 1S09:

Amniran F"i:inn

An, ''". .V,i. 71......

Arril . 17 6.402 12, MS .'' 17,7:10

1st qii'ler. 1!i1 4ll.!l76 21,0sl iss 0 !,:
A months.13S 4(1. tr.7 Ibl 33.349 243 7tt,(W

The following tiiiile shows he numlier and tinn-ig-

t i.i n .iuttvidi trnile entered and cleared
st the port of Philadelphia durum the mouth of
April, iwj, nnii in i ue niHi mi--

RnU-rtil- Cl'urr.l.

AO. 71m. Af. Inn'
April . 81 34.0SI 104 40.4011

1st quarter .1S4 hs,23 106 Wi,330

4 months 122, 704 2!l 12ft,7Sli

The following table shows the total tonnage of the
VCBSCIS, OOlll III IIIC UliriKH uiki , ,niLim- - i!ut , ril- -
........ I ..n.l .ilnal'All at tllO llflft nf Pll f I lit 11 till !1 llliritlfT
the month of April, 1m!, and la the first quarter of
iCU.'. F.i,t,ri. Clearrd.

An. Win. .. 7IHI.
April .201 72.4M1 i."9 ft,t:t;
first quarter. .411 151.712 3 S3 147,2H(J

4 months.. .12 224.1T.2 B42 205,422

COMMITTKK ON TMR llKMOCKATIO lU'I.KS llOtl.
Kiclnird Vim x. President of the Democratic Conven
tion for the KcviHi'm of the Iiules tor the (iovern- -

ment of the party, has appointed the following as the
committee:
Ward'. ICrr-- .

1. James (ionloti. l.'i. Thomns K. (iaskill.
2. Francis ll.icertv. I'l. tieorge J. Ilet.ell.
3. Wash. .1. .hcksi'li. 17. John I'.inuiii'r.
4. William McM iillin. is. Ueorge Fisher.
5. John Cochran. 1!. Johii Mollett.
6. (Jcorge F. ( nuerlv. 20. John K. t'ha lwlck.
7. K Coppee Mitchell, 21. Michael Itighter.
S. II. H. c oxe. 22. William Chancellor.
9. 1. McDoiiongh. 23. Frederick Worker.

10. Michael M. Piter. 24. Henry L. Ilnjrncr.
11. Thomas A. Fahy. 2fi. John K. llassilijfcr.
12. 8. W. Arnold. 2il. F.dward Cary.
13. H. J. Hemphill. 2i. neorge nun.
14, Joseph Hoffman, 2s. J, 1. McFadden.

To this committee will lie referred all propositions
Of alterations in the Democratic rules. They hold a

eRHion this afternoon at the Democratic Associa
tion's rooms, Ninth and Arch streets, and will pre-
sent their report on Tuesday next.

AKOTtiER HRi.i.-Kisiii- OfTK i;K. ( ur remarks
yesterday about the ringing of the Faiiniount Kngine
ln'11 on the departure of a par'y of excursionists

the feelings anil indignation of thousands or
citizens wno were nntioyeii ny inn murage. Mien
a disregard for the feelings and. comfort
of the people of this city cannot
lie condemned in too severe terms, and sitnh a pub
lic, exprebslon of disapprobation ought to deter
others from a like oil'ense. The ntr.iir yesterday
morning mlghtlie attributed to mere thoughtlessness';
but a second occurrence of the kind al ter a protest
has been entered can be set, down as nothing but
mere maliciousness. We tlnd, however, in one of
the morning papers the following announcement :

NimcK. The bellof the Western Kncinn Oonmany will
uenjtiKontne .iiitii nii4iul, hetween the liuuru ol bund
ocliM'k, on the occiiHion (if tlio Kxcurriioa.

In behalf of the citizens of Philadelphia within
Hearing distance oi tne wes.ern Kngine house bell,
we enter an emphatic protest, against this perform
ance, and If the members or the company have not
Dense enough to reiram irom carrying out their Inten
tions, the authorities ought to Interfere to prevent
me nuisance.

A Nkw Woon Pavement. I(y invitation, yesterday
aiiernoon, a numoer oi me meinners or citv coun-
cils repaired to the office of the Philadelphia Wood
raving company, ai uie southwest conierof Itroad
and Cliesnut streets, where a new style of paving
was inspect ed. The new pavement. 'as exhibited.
is to consist ol certain wedge-shape- d blocks, so put
down as to cover the entire floor or plank founda-
tion. These blocks are six inches high, four Inches
wide at the base, three Indies at the top, and eight,
ten, aim iweive niciies in lengni. i ne channels be-
tween the blocks being also wedge-shape- and run-
ning transversely to the street, are to lie tilled in with
concrete. The entire construction of the navenient
is said to admit of being laid, taken up, and relaid
as easy as any stone pavement, while it, Is said to be
able to sustain as heavy loads, and can lie put down
at a reasonable cost. The exhibition made yesterday
was for the purpose of obtaining authority from
i,uuiiciih ior laying unit pavement; m me city.

Sukkenpkbed HuisEl.F William I. Blovmer. the
man who tired off the cannon at Point Airy yester--
oay anernoon, oy me wan irom wnicn i hurles Liiuce
was accidentally struck and fatally hurt dviuir af
terwards at the Hospital hearing of his death, went
to the Mayor's residence this morningatid gave hlni-He- lf

into custody. Mr. liloomer resides at No. 019
Mouth Front street. Ho feels the most poignant
Knei ai uie acciiient, wnicn is nut Slightly diminished
by the knowledge that his connection with it is in
no wise censurable. The coroner wi l ho d an in
quest upon the body of l.ance, until which liloomer
win ue (letainca

On Ki'si'tciON .John Maekey and Samuel Smith.
both colored, were arrested by Sergeant Lynch last
mgiii, oeiween iu anil n ociock, at Eleventh and
Christian streets, on suspicion of burglary. A row
of houses standing on Twelth street, between Spruce
and Pine, run back to Dean street, and directly
in their rear is a stable. At this latter place four
persons were unserved, suspicious in appearance.
They wero approached, when thev ran. Pursued.
two of them escaped ; the two mentioned were cup.......... i ..rill I,...- .- .. ,mid. iiu--j urn umi; a ncu ring mis anernoon at
llie i,cuirui aiuuuu.

TlIB LVI.E MOKl'MKKT The monument tn Hip
memory of David M. I.yle, at one time Chief of the
Fire Department in tins city, the erection of which
Is projectel by the various lire companies. Is now
rapidly nearing completion, its cost will be tumm,
but of ttlis Bum onlyf200 has yet been realized from
all sources. Out of the eighty-seve- n comnanies of
the city, but tiilrty have contributed. The reiualuder
have not answer! expectation.

Nahbkp James McCloskey yesterday afternoon
tried a neat but unsuccessful game. Hu went Into a
clirar store on Delaware avenue, below Vine street.
seized from a case a handfull of cigars, and made oil'.
He didn't get far, However, beroro lie was arrested.
Alderman Williams committed mm.

A Shoeless Mri.E Yesterday a Jerscymm
named Jeremiah Simpkins was arrested at Second
and South streets for cruelly driving his mules, with- -
out snoes, on tne cobbic-Bioue- s. Alderman Muore
fined him iu.

Back to Jersey A chap named James Wilder
was arrested yesterday, ny a seventeenth ward po-
liceman, upon a warrant charging him with the lur- -
ceny of a boat from Gloucester. Detective Franklin
took him back thither this morning.

For Gloucester. Among the pretty spots aronnd
the city where one can go and enjoy a delightful
riay'B pleasure, Gloucester stands in the front rank.
Fine steamboats leave for this place every few
minutes darinir th iluv.

Zooavb Drilu This evening the Zouaves d'Af--
vlmie. Comnnnv n mill .lrill at Point Airo lulaml
CapWln Barthoulet commanding. This company Is
attached to Colonel W. U. Thomas' regiment,

Feix from a Window. About half-pa- st 9 o'clock
this morning MttryHhunian, aged 80 years, fell out of
the second-stor- y ' window of her residence. No. 1M4Uj.ii... t. KilflVfHHIaun,uli,l.... .

UVi pwvv" iimnvivicif lUJUlCUi
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THE ELECTION CONTESTS.
lliey Mill t'nntlniir ilore .WitiK-m-p find

To-da- y at noon Messrs. Messlck and Batturs, Kx- -
nmlncraln the municipal contested election cases.
centlnued the taking of testimony In the Orand
Jury Koom.

ltcfore the adjournment yesrernay me ronowing
wit nesFes were heard In addition to those given In
Tub TEi.KORArH H repurt: Conrad hmery, John
Stringer, Ixirentio (lodfrey, rtobert (4. Itiu-hle- , John
Stewart, Jacob M. Davis, Theodore Brackncy, and
Hiram Ilorter.

The evidence y was as ioiiows:
r:...,.io ii T riiiliuawnrn On or alxiut th Vtth Any

of September lut wits tn th Court of Nisi l'rinn, for the
purpoooof prnciirin lint-o- lienwho wureibmn nMi-rallye-

; wnt nconmpanied by Mr. Willliim R. Irfd; Colo-
nel Snow den, Protlionotnry of the Court, was preaont in
tli Nini Prion room: two of thn titMve worn in the
littloante room. and wore ndminiatnrinu the oatha to tke
alien; Colonel Hnnwden wna ciitnin the ccrtitinatea a
brought to htm ny thexe tipatavea ; more wm no junne
upon tne nencn in anv 01 me coun-room- .

1 anKoa ;oionel rnowono to ivh ni m copy 111 inn
recird from dny to day for publication ; he was unable to
ftirnih me with anv record : it wua acreed to allow peraona
whom I elionld aend there to tnko the nameaof the persona
ae t hoy were naturalized ; I rerpiented Mr. J. K. Hutcher
to no there and ninke a lint, which he commenced doing in
my presence, and I left ; wiik there two or three times
aubw ipieritly. on different rinyn, nnd the same process of
naturiibzntien by tipstaves, in tlio absence of the Judae
andtlie Protbonetery. waa lieinir carried on; I remained
there on tile lirst day very nearly an hour, during which

ime a constant, stream of aliens wore beiuirlnaturali.ed :the
juilRe was not on the premises : in t.heso cases the votes
were beinu administered by the tipst lives in one room and
the certitU'ates were carried to the I'rot nonouiry in an-r,- t

her room : he then aitrned tbeill nnd handed them back
to the tipstaves, who took the-- b.'ick to tho room from
which they had come and handed them to tho persona to
whom tiiev belonged.

Chan. I. liens.in. amnncii was in tne nisi rnns
Court from the h'th orinh to tho last of September, l',s;
about iifKin. era little after, n tluit dfiv T woit I'rotn t.ho
ltecoriler a othce to ttie Niti Prion Court seo .ludao
Shan-woo- about u newly published decision ; I could n't,
eet in at the main doer fit tie- - riisi I'rius t:ourt. an l t
went the Supremo i !ourt room and the
retiring ronni to tne risi i rniM; tni- - jirlifo was not. tnnre,
aril I went upon tne bench nod took a look at the pro
intf; Col. Snowden, the Protiionotary, win siltint in his
le nal seat, sicninir naturi'h.ntion iinpers; I would navo
turned uwry in a noment, but. I saw several
li.imled to mm ny one Hand, whicn iiMructnd
my attention, and I wmtod to seo what ho
would do with them ; lie put Iiih sicnattire to the upper
one bins' on his table, and eil lier he blotted it, or tho clerk
tohisriidit hand blotted i'.and laid it. imme liately in
front of linn, on th table : lie then proceeded to sijrn the
next paper, when Is.iw that it was a blank p;ipnr, except
ti e date, w im-- was tilled up : r lint paper tie Plotted nmi- -

nclt mid lccd on top oi tho papr ll hat previously
sifnuo ; he signed the next on which whs also in blank.
except tlio date; lie xtmcd tlio ttnr.l p.in-r- ,

which was vlso in blank; so Willi the fourth,
and placed ench one of t hose papers, coiisecu'ively upon
the paper wlncli lie Had sernoii previously ; tlioso papers
wero taken up and handed to soin one who put out, his
hand forthem; I heard a voice say, "Those are my papers;"
1 xva a interrupted tiv ( ol. Snowden irot.t ins tin conimir
nround to the bench and speaking tome; I askod him,
"W here is the Jude?" ; ho said the Judi'o "had gone out
to (jet something toeat : I t said to him, "flow can you con-
duct tho procooditms of natur.di.-itio- without the pres
ence ot the imlKe. ; lie answorod 1110, "I dou t, it a quite
reeular. nnd I am troinT out to see where
the Judge i;" I wont with him to the head of the stair.
case, and went down stairs ; subaeducnt iy 1 wont hack ; Mr.
Snowden was in his seat : wnilod ten or fifteen minutes for
the .Indue ; the same thine wss poinir on ; sometimes there

mild tie a b ank nicned tor a hand noked out tor it: I

couh n't distiiiui(-i- i their faces in the crowd; sometimes
therewould he a tilled up certiiicato prenonted by a man
whocamo riirlit up to the bar; tho certificates that, would
come up in blank would be a number at a time, and in a
lumber of instances the first coi tilicate would bo entirely
filled up; during the time I remained tlio cr.iwd wis un-

abated ; the tipstaves were kw arin? the alieny, standing In
the iury Imi ; though I stood behind tlio Prothonotary 1

could not hear wtiat, Mm tipsiavos said: tliero wore at
least two. nnd I think three, swearing in the aliens at the
same time; aftt-- Judge Shurswood came in tho suno
thing went on ; I stood there then pnibahly three qusrters
of an honr alter the Judge oaoio in ; except in about six
or seven instance I don't th'nk over a dozen of the

were signed by the Prothonotjiry without any re
ference to the Judge.

Kdv.ard P. Vtaison attirmd -- Was in the ottice of the
Prnthoiu'tai v the Supreme Court some tiino in the
hitter part of September last ; saw upon the east. sid of
t lie ntlice. at the southeast corner of the desk to
Cle'Sinit street, n pile of naturalization papers; I can t say
hmv many there were, but saw on tho to, two blank

piuiers; the upper one was signed ; on the lower
one of tiie two you could discover about, throe-quarter- of
the signature:! ho third and so on ; you could discover half
of the signature ; and so on gradually decreasing; didn't
notice the impression ot the seal upon them.

Joseph Homing swor- n- Was a policeothcer last year;
know h ninn named "Piggy Devine;11 arrested him just

or to tlio I tcfoiier election ot last year; searcne-- nun
alter his arrest at I lie station-lious- ; 1 found twelve hlauk
naturalization papers signed "J. Koss Snowden;" there
was an impression of a seal upon the papers : they were all
in blank except the signature and seal : I was present at
a n exam inn tion of them by Cnlonol Snowden, wlion ho wan
unable to say xvhether it was his signature or not ; saw the
re) ort ol that examination in tlio puidic papers; mat re-
port was n correct one of the proceedings.

i.naries r. i natcner sworn - "as winnow inspecrorin
tlie Kighth division. Sixth ward. last. October; Michael
(,'uinn voted that day tliero (paper nhown witness) ; that
is the pnper upon which bo claimed a right to vote, and
yot ed.

Alderman lleit lor sworn -- ( Kiper snown wirnosai- - ttave
seen the paper before; it is tho paper of Michael Quinn ;

(papers shown witness) ; these are umnavits mido heforo
me l,y Michael 1umn, and 1 ry, ii is wite, containing mo
information as to how Michael Ouinn became possessed n'
t be paper: they set forth that the p.mcr was given the wife

a certain John McCormii k ; Michael has been in the
country long enough to entitle him to vote, but had never
made application for naturalization.

I'.xainmat ion at HI in progress as we go to press.
V, . . . T . 1 1 , . I .. .n 1 i ,, rtfIIUMlHAuY lr.liltr. r., in uieiuiou n mu imt vi

honorary degrees previously reported in Tun Kvev- -
lMi Kl.hliKAI Il, ClllllCl ieil IIL llic uuillllicin:riuciii, ui
I.nfavette College, the Kacultv also gave the "Hono--
rnrv Degree of Master of Arts" to James C. Doty,
I.ewistown. I'a.. and Heiirv M. McCurtney, Civil Ln- -
gineer, Kaston.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO.

P1R3. M. A. BINDER,
DKESS T1UMMING AND PAPER PAT

TERN STORE,

IV. W, Corner KleTentb and Chcs--
nut Streets.

BAKGAINS JUST OPENED,

New style Silk Taasel Fringe. 62 centaa yard, all
shades.

REAL GUIPURE LACES.

A case Lace Tolnts, Saeqnes, and Jackets.
Llama Ijice Parauol Covers.
Black Thread Laces, all widths, Bt very low prices.
Tne genuine Josepu khi uioves, f l per pair.
Hisses' Colored Kids.

NEW STYLES PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes.
Paris Jewelry.
Plaid Nainsooks. French Mnsllns. Pinue and Mar

seilles, Hamburg Edging and Inaerting- -

EXCLUS1VE AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for cutting
Indies' Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldi's, Chil
dren's Clothes, etc., by measurement, and full In-

structions given. .

AGENTS WANTED.

Ladles are now making from 1100 to 1200 per montli
as agents for this system. 3 6 stuth

CALL AND SEE

"THE DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR,

THE VERY BEST IN THE
WORLD

J. S. Si CO.,

PJiOriUETORS.

BOLE DETOT AT

WILLIAMS & WOODWARD'S
Consc-furnishln- g Btore",

PHILADELPHIA''7 UhBtuUWp

TIII1U) E DITIONIFOUItTH EDITION

GENERAL NEWS.
The New York Markets

More Suicides Temperance
in Massachusetts.

K.C., me, Etc., Ktc, Ktc

FROM NEW lORK.
The Money nnd Slock Market To-ln.- y.

$lcial Pttwatch to Tht Kvenity) TtUgraph.
New Yokk, July 29. Tlio general Stock mar-

ket is very firm but unusually dull to-da- y, with
only a little variation in quotations. New York
Central Is quoted firmer nt noon at 211. Hudson
Kivcr is a little firmer nt a sllcM ndvance, and
is quoted lR4af, nnd lower 184. Harlem is
dull nud lower, liavinc; opened at 105; the pre
sent price Is Ki2. The proposed consolidation
of the Vatulerliilt roads seem to Initio; fire and
causes a quieter feeling in the ahove stocks.
(told opened at a decline of a half per cent., but
iilicn,uently reached and is now quoted at

l.'iti.

The higher cable prices of bonds in Europe,
together with a light specie shipment bv the
Ftciimer Khine, w hich took out only $150, OIK),

caused the decline in gold, (ioverninent securi-
ties are irregular. At noon the prices were
stendv. Five-twenti- show an nil vn nop nf t
tier cent. leu-iorti- are steatly. The new
issue of Five-twenti- es were off about at 1

P. M. Money is quoted at 7 per cent., cur
rency. Sterling Exchange is easier, and is
quoted nt lOUKrS llO and 110i.;l 10;"'. Private
cable despntehes foreshadow a further reduction
of the Bank of England rate to 2 2 per cent, per
nuiuim.

The New Yorlt Stock .llnrkot.
Nkw York, July 29 Stocks steady. Money steady

at 1 per cent. Hold, 13ti; lsrt2, coupon, 124;
no. iso4, do., 122' j ; do. istw, do., 122; ; do. do. new,
121 no, ih(,7, 121', : do. iwr,s, 121 : io-o- s, 1121
Virginia 6s, new, til; Missouri 6s, K7!,' ; Canton Co.,
62; Cumberland preferred, New York Central,
2im; Krie, 29V; Keading. Michigan Central,
liil ; Michigan Southern, 105-- , ; Illinois Central, 1 11 V.

Cleveland and Pittsburg, 107; Chlcigo and Rock
Island, ii:t, ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 152,v;
western Lnion Telegraph, 37.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
HeHlrnellve Hr Ni'ur Ronton.

Boston, July 2',). The lard works of Wright
it Co., in Highland district, were nearly de
stroyed by (ire last evening. The building was
valued at 10.0(X, and with the stock, much of
which will prove an entire loss, the total loss
w ill reach 20,000. which is insured for 10,000.

The flf Teitiiiernnce Movement.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of

the State Temperance Alliance, the recent vote
requesting Mr. William B. Spooner to resign the
Presidency of the Alliance was unanim u'y re-

scinded. A resolution was adopted approving
the call by the Prohibitory Committee for a
State Temperance Convention. Mr. Spooner,
Key. Dr. Marvin, and Rev. Mr. Thayer were de
signated a committee.

Rev. Mr. Dwyer, of the (.'erman Methodist
Episcopal Church of Boston Highlands, who
was present by invitation, made an address, in
which he sai l he wa opposed to the sale of
lager beer, being satisfied that it was intoxi
cating and injurious to the (Jcrman population.
He thouuht that it' a meeting was called of tho
Germans who favor the present law, much got d
would result.

Professor Webster, of Illinois, said temperance
people were watching the cause in. Massachu
setts with great ii.tcrcst. The temperance men,
he said, formed an independent organization,
and would stand their giound, nnd that all over
the West they were massing, and it would be a
question of national policy.

A Hairs at Atlantic City.
Atlantic City, July 20. An immense exclu

sion train, filling nineteen cars, came do.vn this
morning, and bathing, dancing, and feasting are
the order of the day at the new Excursion
nouse. The hop at this house last evening was
well attended by the resideuts of the cottages
and the guests of the various hotels. This eveiv
ing is set apart for an invitation hop nt the Surf
House, evening there will be a
choice sclection'of tableaux vivantsat the United
Stntes Hotel, and for Saturday evening there
will be a variety of entertainments.

The nmateur dramatists of the Surf House
will perform the Rough Diamond and the Loan
of a Lover, and at Congress Hall there will be a
grand reception hop for the Fire Zouaves. The
weather is delightful, but the bathing has been
rendered rather chilly by the frequeut showers,
or the drifting of an iceberg to some locality in
this neighborhood.

Suicidal.
rrrTsiscito, July 20. John A. McAlpine, for

merly a resident of this city, and a niein'icrof
the old linn of Leech, McAlpine it Co., whole
sale grocers, was killed by the cars yesterday
morning near fewicKiy. from ins actions
during the previous day indicating Insauity, it
is supposed that he committed suicide by throw
ing himself from the cars.

J.owEi.i,, July 20. Mrs. Lizzie A. Cheney, of
Parishville, St. Lawrence county, New York,
committed suicide yesterday by hanging.

tail iiiiore fierenaile.
Uai.timoke, July b:i. Governor Howie was

serenaded last night, at Karnum's Hotel, by the
Sa'gerbund of this city, in acknowledgment of
the courtesies by the Governor at the recent
festival. The Governor lcit at 10 o'clock for
Saratoga Springs.

The President' Return.
Presideut Grant returned to Washington thiii

morning, accompanied by General Porter, his
private sicretary, and Secretary Fish.

A Special Cabinet .Meetlnir
was held at the Executive Mansion, all the mem
bers being present except Postmaster-Gener- al

Creswell. The President will return to Lonj:
Branch

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Kcportcd by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Tliir4 street.

BKTWKEN BOARDS.
iwono fi7,ep....m 4110 bh ltead.lS.S6wn 49

flllll Mil JN 1ST 1, 78 71 100 no 4)4
69 sh Leli N btk... 87 100 do 49?;

100 do b30. 87 100 do. s;!0.
WOsh Reading. . e. 100 do.... 2d A!. 40 SI
200 do.. siown. my, 100 do 40-8-

20(1 lo....B5wn. 100 do 49S1
100 do ss. 4li ftOO do is. 49V
100 do 830. 49Ji 21110 do Is. 49 v
100 (10 SCO. 49 400 dO...ltt.S90. 49

SECOND BOARD.
lisiorltyCs.NlW... .100. 80 shOC A AR.S5. 39
115 K) Leh t on 1 . . t0 800 Bh Leh Nav..b5. 37V
110 K) Leh gold l.... 9C?; 800 do I60. 87J

4 s) bell 0 K la . . 66tf 11(0. y do U5. 87W
a uh Cum k, Ain R.121 V 100 do b4fi. 87V
6 do.
BBhLeli V;UK

121V 100 BU Bead R..H.10. 49 f
00 200 do..aiiUvrn, 4tf

FOREIGNJIFFAIRS.
Beported Defeat of the Cuban Patriots

Details of tbe News
from Japan.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
The President at the Capital and very

Jmy A Special Meeting of the
Cabinet Case

of Mississippi.

The Special Cnlttnet Merlins.
Slcial Prxpalrh to Tht firming TtUgraph,

Wasuinoton, July 20. The President, ac
companied by his Private Secretary, General
Porter, and Secretary Fish, arrived here tills
morning. The members of the Cabinet had
been notified by telegraph last nlirht from
Philadelphia that the Cabinet meeting wuld
be held instead of the usual
day. In accordance with this notice, all tho
members of the Cabinet, except the PosttmHter-General.wcr- c

at the F.xecutive Mansion bv noon
witli their portfolios full of business demanding
the attention of the F.xecutive. The session
will he a protracted one. In addition to the
routine department business, which has accu-
mulated during the President's absence, tho
situation in Virginia and Mississippi will be
considered.

The DrlcKiilion of Radical .IlisMNsipiilaiM
which is now here is very severe upon Judge
Pent as the proposed candidate for Governor.
They nrc here for the purpose of uririnur the
President to get Pent to withdraw, but they will
not be able to get an interview until
They denounce Dent as a carpet-ba!ri',e- r. and
say he did not pay the negroes who worked for
him on his plantation in Mississippi. There are
rumors here of Dent's withdrawing his name.
buthe denies any intention of doing so.

Work for llie I'reHident.
If the President can get through the mass of

public business which has accumulated on his
table, he will return to Long Branch
evening. It is doubtful, however, if he can do
so, as there is a delegation from Texas and one
from Mississippi anxious to take up a part of
his time. I c did not see any callers to-da- y.

The New m from tlio Jnpancne Squadron.
Despatch to the Ansociattd Prtna.

Washington, July 29 Rear-Admir- al Howan,
commanding the Asiatic squadron, in a despatch
dated Yokohama, June 2(i, says the Japanese
Parliament is yet in session, but not open to
foreigners. It is reported that many important
niensures are under consideration, mostly re
lating to foreigners, foreign intercourse, aud
finance.

It is probable the rebel forces on the island
of Yeddo have been captured or dispersed. The
country will then have peace. Many of the
princes have surrendered their long-cherish-

rights for the general good.
Already have the Japanese far outstripped the

Chinese in progress towards Western civilization.
The Government has troops uniformed, and
armed with the latest improved breech-loadin- g

guns. The naval vessels are still armed. A hos
pital has been built at Hiogo, aud is in charge
of an American surgeon and open to foreigners.

Lighthouses are built and lighted, and a light
ship is being equipped, to be stationed off Treaty
Point.

The coal mines arc successfully worked, and
supply our squadron with coal, while the Chi
nese refuse to allow foreigners to mine coal, and
will not mine themselves because of the Tuug- -
Chur.

The Duke of Edinburgh Is expected hero the
beginning of August. The Euglish Vicc-Ad-

ral says he will be received hb Captain of the
Galatea.

There are now in this port an iron-cla- d frigate
a snip, three gunnoats, anil two
transports, of the English squadron; one frigate
and two gwnNoats of the French, one Prussian
nnd one Dutch corvette, and the Monocacy and
the Piscataqua. The health of the squadron is
excellent.

DetnllM of the Struggle In Japan.
Derpateh to The Evening Telegraph,

Wamhngton, July 20. The following is from
an extract of the account given by Commander
Williams, of the steamer Oneida, of the engage
ment between the forces of the Mikado and those
of Enomoto in the harbor of Yeddo: On the 20th
of June the Mikado's fleet attacked the ships and
fortifications of the Northern party under Eno-
moto. After being engaged for' twenty-si- x

hours, they had possession of the town and de-

stroyed the Eagle and Emperor, belonging to the
Northern party having one of their own ves-
sels, the Don Juan, blown up by a shell which
entered her magazine.

On the 21st, Commander Williams communi-
cated with the Mikado, and was informed that
the situation was as follows: Tho forces of
Enomoto had possession of Kamldafort, situated
011 a creek of that name, and a line of earth-
works extending across the peninsula to what is
called Sand Hills; they also had possession of
Fort lientcr. As near as Cotnin ander Williams
could learn, Enomoto had about oOOO men, and
the Mikado 8HK). The earthworks and forts
were invested, and a line of eutrenchments were
thrown up. preparatory to a regular siege of all
works held by Enoinoto's party. It was not
possible to ascertain what Eumnoto's forces
would do, because there was no telling what
amount of ammunition or provisions they had.

FROM C VBA.
t

Reported Defeat of the Patriots.
Hi Oila Cable.

Havana, July 29. The insurgents are quite
active in the Central Department, and have
lately burned and destroyed a great deal of pro-
perty about Trinidad. A few days since a large
band of insurgents attacked Puerto Principe, but
after a short engagement were repulsed with
great lots. The conscription which will soon be
put In force in Cuba is popular with all classes,
and the newspapers are insistiut: on it evcrv
(lay.

FROM EUROPE.
No Political New.

Bv Atlantic Cable,

London, July 29. Tho political news to-da- y

is unimportant.
Kulcidc of n New York Rank Itobber. "

Liveki'ool, July 29 A despatch from Crewe,
an Important railroad ceutrc, 31 miles from this
city, In Cheshire, says: "A mau, name un-

known, committed sulcldo here to-d- by throw-
ing himself under the wheel of a passing rail-
way train. Upon an inquest being held, a num-
ber of securities of various kinds, part of the
proceeds of the Ocean National Bank robbery
at New York some time ago, were found on the
body."

TheltoHNlan Jew.
8t. Petersbukq, July 29 The Jews of this

empire have united In a petition to the Czar for
an extension ot their rights of religion and

IHTU EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM WASHINGTON.
t'antomn Kecrlntn.

Despatch to The livening Telegraph,
Washington, July 29 Tho Custom receipts

from July 17 to 24 Inclusive were as follows:
Boston, 5205,55-52- ; New York, f2,5S3,8lS-41- ;

Philadelphia, 1107,80855; Baltimore, 1177,831-70- ;

San Francisco, July !1 to 10, t244, 721-08- ; total,
13,408,508-20- .

A Itcvrnue DerNlon.
Commissioner Delano has decided that parties

who buy old rails to reroll, and sell them to rail
road companies, are makers of new rails, and
liable to a tax of two dollars per thousand in
excess of $1250 per quarter, under section 4,

act of March 31, 1808.

The Imiglitcrs ol'St. Crispin.
Boston, July 20. Tho Convention of the

Daughters of St. Crispin commenced in Lynn
yesterday, and is continued to-da- y. A perma
nent organization was effected as follows:

President, Miss Jones of Stonchatn; Vlce- -

rrcsidents, Nancy Whitmore of Kochcstcr, New
York, and Miss Bates of Auburn, Maine; Secre
tary. Miss Abbie Jacques of Lynn. I he ( otu- -

mittce on Credentials reported thirty delegates
present, representing the following towns aud
cities: Lynn, South Abington, Stonchatn, Dan
vers, North Easton, North Bridgcwater, Auburn,
Maine, Kochcstcr. San Francisco, Chicago, and
rlnladclpliia. 1 lie omects ol the order are
identical with those of the Knights of St.
Crispin, and the purpose of this convention is to
form a National Grand Lodge, so that the
various lodges in the Order may be combined.

A Itunkiiiif II illicit it J.
Pkiividence,, H. I., July 20. Tho Commer

cial Bank of Bristol, in this State, was tempo
rarily closed to-da- y for an Investigation of its
affairs. The cashier confesses he has allowed
certain parties to overdraw to a considerable
extent; bnt they deny the charge of makln
overdrafts, and say that if any defalcation exists
it is attributable to other causes. The bank is a
State institution, with a capital of only $50,000,

T.itornry Convention,
Poughkeepsik, July 29. Tho Philological

Convention adjourned sine die at 12 o'clock to
day, and the members thereupon immediately
organized theAmerican Philological Association
with the following permanent officers: Prcsl
sideut, Dr. Taylor, of Phillips Academy; Secre
tary, Professor Silbcr; Treasurer, Hon. J. H
Trumbull.

The "Three" Liberator:.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

New York, July 20. Tho three Cuba fili-

busters, Thomas O'Neill, James C. Burns, and
Albert Irwin, who refused to be liberated from
Fort Lafayette, have, It Is reported, reconsidered
their determination, and will be released to-da- y

by Commissioner Shields.

Obituary.
Augusta, July 29. Samuel C. Hurley, County

Attorney for Kennebec county, died this morn-
ing of apoplexy.

FROM EUROTE.
t'omplinienlnrv illensnfe to Hie tiovernor of

illasMicliiiNclls iind Mayor of Konioii.
Hy French Cable.

Boston, July 2510-4- A. M. Office No. 112

State street.
Lonhon, July 28. His Excellency the Gover-

nor of Massachusetts nnd Mayor of Boston:
The Board of the French Atlantic Telegraph
Company return warmest thanks for tho splen-dh- r

reception accorded iu the I'nited States to
their undertaking. The goodwill thus exhibited
is sincerely reciprocated by tho board, who con-
fidently look to their cable proving the means
of uniling still more closely in frieudly feeling
the people of the two countries. The cable will
now be opened to the public with the least pos-
sible delay compatible witu the termination of
the European laud line.

(Signed) K. Si.atf.u, Jr., Secretary.

Iteply of the Mayor of Itoston.
Boston. July 29. To the Board of the French

Atlantic Telegraph Company, greeting: The
Mayor of Boston in behalf of his fellow-citizen- s

acknowledges the kindly -- expressed sentiment of
reciprocal regard and rejoicing in the successful
establishment of the grand enterprise, which will
strengthen the bonds of international friendship,
and the community of social, moral, and intel-
lectual attributes of human nature; returns to
the telegrapli company the most cordial senti-
ments of respect, with the best wishes of the
Boston people. (Signed)

N'ATn aniei. B. Siu'kti.eff, Mayor.
To Robert Slater, Jr., Secretary, London.

NEW YOKK MONEY MAItKET.

The following extracts show the state of the New
fork money market yesterday :

From the Herald.
"Outside of the stock market and of the tew lead-

ing shares in that department of business atl'airs
were dull in Wall street The money market
has almost totally lost interest, for It is so gcncntll.v
understood that the supply is up to the demand tli;if
borrowers show uo uneasiness and produce no ac-
tivity. The rate on call loans Is variously reported
in diilerent portions of the street. Willie the excep-
tions at five have been very rare, the transactions
were about equally divided at six and seven pur
cent, Seven per cent, is so tritliusr In comparison
with the profit or loss of a stock operation that bor-
rowers seldom feel Inclined to dispute paying it, so
that in all transactions which are made to assist
sin dilation lenders have no diillculty in getting the
full legal rate. Commercial paper was sold at nine
to ten per cent, discount, and the extreme range of
rate wus irom eight to twelve percent, foreign ex-
change was dull aud steady, and Inclined to weak-
ness. (Quotations were made on the basis of 110
Hoi.. fur ttnnin tiunkiru' sivtv dav ami
ll(!) foll0,' for sight sterling hills. A great deal of
interest was taken In the movements or gold, wnicn
sold as high as llltlTi in a flurry before the opening
of the l.ong Koom, nut rapituy tieciuien ui uw-- ,

and subsequently to 13.v4' on the discovery that the
Cunard steamer y had only the nominal
amount of specie on board. In fact, the market
was quite paulc stricken by a fear that the gold ship-
ments were colng to cense, but was reassured
on learning that the steamer of
had a large amount engaged this alter-advan-

iinnn. Thi fHct. Is the recent in
goltl set free a large quantity of produce and cotton
awaiting a favoruble opportunity for shipment. The
bales of cotton sent during the week were about
twelve hundred an excess over uio j,icviuu
shipment of about eight hundred. The total ts

exclusive of specie, were t4,W4,W7 for tlio
Mime period. The supply of hills which these ship-- n

cuts pro luced has largely diminished the amount
of gold requisite to go abroad. The disbursements
of coin interest tolay wero 1188,249.

demand anil the rate"Cash gold was in moderate
ft r carrying ranged from seven to five per ceut.,

at six. In the af-- bwltl he ilk of the transactions
rnoon an exceptional transaction was recorded at

'''"TtGovmilltit bought three millions of bonds
to.dav in accordance with the programme of nur---hi

vvi outside or hose for the sinking fund. The
auionut offered at the ry was about

7. ,ii i,.m. The accented proposals were in
wV .nrt ti e nrices following :30,000, 1862,

rcir ItfO'll I2.Vi.0liO, It, ck-- i 11 1 ,w",
ciuoon 120-1- ! 172,000. 180S, reg., 120-1- J

reg., H"'"! 1200,000, 1H67,
rg'TWllI' 100000, W. wunon,,120-1- ;

tuanui 1U1K liPWl. COUUUU, i B liu.u, l,leg 120'll 1100.000 1MW, reg., 120-19- ; 12.1.000,

iso3 reg.. 120-ift- ; fio.000, 1S64, coupon, 12010.

The eil'eet of these purchases was to
strengthen the market, which was barely steady
wua the decline 10 6olJ foreign quotation

a I H .AwA
became utronpor. the sixty-tw- o Mn if i"
tK to M". While the real scarcity of the

in the home market enables operators for a
rise tosimtaln the market ine curr. ";".'."'".'"
has been largely directed to tne ;''coupon issues of which sold to-d- at
bleDitiire of 112V. The demand for the enrrency
sixes hesitated in consequence of the weaker feeling
In (rold. w the uovernmru --

million of Five-twenti- for the sinking fnna.

the ei;trallands.
The Trouble Between the I,ennere and Rail- -

road itlen in iiiA correspondent of the Leavenworth Timet
writes as follows from Cato, Crawford county,
Kansas, under dato of July 18:

It becomes mr painful duty to inform you of
renewed acts of lawlessness committed on the
Neutral Lands. On Friday night, July 10, a
body of armed Leaguers attacked a party ot
railroad hands on Dry wood creek, seven miles
soutu oi rort !cott, ana two nines norm oi um
place. They ordered the hands to pile all their
tools, including wheelbarrows, picks, snaveis,
etc.. and all their tents and surveying instru
ments, into a huge pile, which the railroad hands
were lorced to do: they then gave inem niieen
minutes to leave the ground, and set fire to the
property of the railroad company, and all that
would burn was soon reduced to ashes.

No personal violence was used except in one
Instance. A laborer whom they had ordered oft
on a previous occasion was stripped of all his
clothing, as they said, for the purpose of apply-
ing the lash: but while they wero engaged at-

tending to the destruction of property, he made
his escape to a farm-hou- se on Buck run, whero
he was cared for and clthcs furnished him.

Another band of Leaguers attacked a party ot
laborers farther south and west, who catno from
the Pawnee and Walnut creek districts, on the
same night. They also destroyed everything in
the shape of tools, tents, etc., that was combus-
tible, and stole two mules from a teamster who
was in the employ of the railroad company.
Particular pains were taken by both these bands
of outlaws to screen themselves by covering
their heads with handkerchiefs and light pieces
of cloth, to avoid being recognized. None of
the railroad employes were allowed to approach
nearer than thirty feet to the mob.

There is a strip of neutral land, six miles by
twenty-fou- r, in the southern part of Bourbon
county, nnd on this strip of land these acts of
lawlessness were committed, not, I am glad to
add. by the citizens of Bourbon county. The
parties who participated in this shameful pro-
ceeding were all from Crawford and Cherokee
counties.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED iN
and'.limt manner.

1OUIS UKkkA. . Stationer and RngrnTsr,
No. 103H UH KSNUT KtrM .

1. ' j UiTTXra.

i FAIRS N'jCS 1!

715 CIIESMIT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER, TIIIKD

DEPARTMENT OF THE BAST.
Philadelphia, Pa, June 29, 1SC9.

SEA LET) PROPOSALS, In duplicate, with a copy
of this advertisement attached to each, are Invited
and will be received at this office until 1 o'clock P.
M., SATURDAY, July 31, 1869, for supplying the
QuarfiTinastcr's Department of this District with
(9C0) nine hundred and sixty cords of merchantable,
hard wood (128 cubic feet), and (2096) two thousand
and ninety-liv- e tons (2240 pounds), best quality An-

thracite coal, egg, stove, and nut Blzes, to be de.
livered at such times, at the places hereinafter
named, as may be required, prior to August 10, 1869,
as follows :

rrl ITVxxt Ton Coal,
Fort Delaware, Delaware 70 600
Frankfort! Arsenal, I'a 215
Sedgwick Darracks, Washington,

1). C 402
Fort Mdl-enry- , Mil 600 400
Fort Washington, Mil... 311
Fort Foote, Mil t' 9T
Baltimore 90 70

060 209ft
The wood Is to be delivered on the wharves of tke

respective posts, and the coal in the yards or places
provided for its reception at each post, and paid for
according to the weight as certilicd to by the acting
Assistant Quartermaster at the place of delivery.

liidders must state separately the price at widen
they will deliver the wood and coal called for, at
each of the above-name- d places.

Each bid must be accompanied by a guarantee,
signed by two responsible persons, that In case the
bid Is accepted and a contract entered Into, they will
become security In a sum equal to one-four- of the
amount of the contract, for the faithful performauco
of the same.

No bid will be entertained that is not made In ac-
cordance with this advertisement,

The Ctovemment reserves the right to reject any or
all bids regarded as disadvantageous to the depart-
ment, or to accept such portion of any bid, not less
than for one post, that may be deemed of advantage
to the puhlic interests.

Ilids may be made and will be entertained for
delivering the coal and wood at, any one er more of
the places named herein.

Bidders have the privilege of being present at the
opening of the bids.

Proposals must be addressed to the undesigned,
and endorsed "Proposals for Wood or Coal" (as th
case limy lie), to whom application should be mada
for additional particulars.

By order of llrevet Major-Gener- Tlufus Ingalln,
Assistant Qiuirtormaster-Genera- l United States
Annv, and Chief Quartermaster Department of
the East. HENRY C. HODUES,
Brevet Meutenant-Colon- el and Quartermaster U. 9.

A., Chief Quartermaster Third Quartermaster's
District T 1

GOVERNMENT SALES.
ICTION SALE OF HOSPITAL FURNITUREA ETC. ETC.

Assistant Medical Purveyor's Okpick, 1

Washington, 1). C, July 20, 18B9.
Will be offered at public auction, In this city, at

Judiciary Square Depot, E Street, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of
Angust, at 10 A. M., a largo assortment of Hospital
Furniture and Appliances, among which will bo
found the following, viz.:

3. (M O Tin Basins, 800 Delf Tea Pots,
3,000 Iron Bedsteads, 600 Salt-cellar- s,

8,lHi0 Delf Bowls, 1,200 Razors and Strops,
Ikki Leather Buckets, 1.600 Spittoons.
BOO Wooden Buckets, 10,000 Tablespoons,

19,000 Tin Cutis, o.ocu t easpoons,
2,M0 Delf Dishes, as-

sorted,
60 Mess Chests,

800 Rubber Cushions,
18,000 Knives and Forks, 6,000 yards Uutta-pcrcli- a

each, Cloth,
2.500 Litters, 2,000 Outta-percb-a lied-cove-

boo Delf ritcners,
4.000 Delf Plates.
And a large variety of other articles, embracing

Funnels, Corkscrews, Dippers, Gridirons, Lanterns
Scales and Weights (shop). Slates and Pencils, Be
side-table- s, Sick-chair- s, Cots, Horse-litter- Coil'ee-mill- s,

Tin Tumblers, etc. etc.
With a small exception, the above articles are new.

Catalogues with full particulars furnished upon ap-
plication.

Terms Cash, In Government funds only; 23 per
cent, deposit required at time of Bale, aud all pur-
chases to be removed within live days.

CHARLES SUTHERLAND,
Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brerot Colone

I). S. A. Tuo

QKOQUETI 921. CltOQUET

FOUR QUIRES FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCH, la a DoubU Box
only 1D0.

JOHN LIN11RD,
8 IT wsm NO. Mt SPRING GARDEN Street

SLATE MANTEL WORKS. J. B.
lUMlUj.NfcaiattOUttJSNUTBtmfc Uirfnt!


